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LOCAL AÎÎD PE0V1MCIAL.
CEI?e Colonist vu celebrated, and the church services 

* having been concluded the procession 
_ reformed, and proceeded to the oeme- 
~ tary. The remains were then consigned 
- to the grave, Rev. Father Mandart 
” reading the burial service. Three vol

leys were fired over the grave by a firing 
party, and then the soldiers returned to 
barracks.

LITTLE LOCALS. Prom Th* Daily Colonist, July 14.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
afternoon, when the prices of admission 
will be but 25 and 50 cents to all parts 
of the house.- This evening the bill will 
be “ The New Karl,” a sequel to “Karl 
the Peddler,” and à play in which Mr. 
Gardner has won a name for hjmmH in 
every city of the coast.

gathering broke up. The rain kindly 
declined to fall until everybody had 
left the grounds, and so there was 
nothing to interfere with the pleasure of 

The Salvation Army masqueraded those attending, 
through the streets last night in ridicul
ous costumes of scarlet, preceded by a 
very poo» cornet player, and carrying The following were passengers for 
Japanese lanterns and banners, making a San Francisco by the steamer City of 
mockery of religion. Puebla, which sailed from the outer

wharf at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon : 
A Midnight Alarm. Mr. Johnson and wife, W. Blaekie, Mrs.

Shortly before 12 o’clock last night D. Spencer, J. W. Macfie, D. Falconer, 
the fire department was called out to Mrs. Raynes, Mrs. Richardson, Miss 
ftrfjngniAti th» nmnü grima firft'ftfc Beacon Atrion, Miss Emma Wickham, Miss 
TTiil. Several acres were swept by the McCue, Miss Annie Byers, Miss Nor- 
flahiea, the blaze being plainly seen from ton, Miss Malloy, Miss Falconer, W. 
almost every part ofthe city.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. Searle being a favorite with good iudee* 
of rowing, and that is his style. ft! 
has a peculiar and rather ungainly ac- 
tion, whilst, on the other hand, O’Con
nor rows in the same taking style for 
which Hanlan was so celebrated, and it 
is from this fact alone that we fancv 
that O’Connor will have the call of the 
market. The Australians have great 
faith in their champion, and think that 
he is the equal of any man they have 
turned out, Beach not excepted.

THF. CANADIANS AT WIMBLEDON.
The Canadians are doing well at 

Wimbledon. Four are high up in the 
Queen’s at 300 yards and will shoot the 
next stage, namely, Rolston, with 93 
points; Armstrong, 88; Jamieson and 
Ogg also made the highest score, 68 in 
the \\ indmill. McVittie has not shown 
his old form yet. There are excellent 
prospects for a Canadian victory 
Kolapore next week.

St. Paul’s school, Esquimalt, broke 
up for the mid-summer holidays yes
terday. The Provincial Government have

The park menagerie received another awarded the contract for the addition 
donation last night, in the form of u to the Asylum to Mr. Hugh F. Keefer, 
pretty little doe, from Lulu Island. Wm. Turnbull & Co. are the successful 

One of the n^w twenty-ton boilers contractors for the Vancouver oourt- 
was successfully placed in position in house and Central School building, 
the tug Lome, yesterday.

Flags were flying at half-mast all
along the water front yesterday in token The regular monthly meeting of the 
of respect to the memory of the late Mr. Vancouver Island Building Society was 

« ... .. . held at Harmony Hall last evening for
Mr. Edward Costello and Mrs. Manue the purpose of drawing the thirtysev- 

Rowe, were united in marriage on Wed- enth appropriation. No. 101 was the 
nestay evening at the residence of the successful number, held by Geo Phil- 
bride, Fisgard street. Ups and Mrs. AnnJ)avev.

Mr. W. R. Higgins, of the firm of . — y

Government Contract*.FRIDAY. JULY 19th. 1889, Baseball Match Between the May
flowers and Maple Leafs.From The Daily Colonist, July 11

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. Southward Bound,

Victoria Cricket Club vs. H.M.8. champion 
—That Hose Reel Contest—Quinn 

to Wrestle the Jap—Lacrosse.
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.Can Get t*er fees.

A wharf street merchant states that 
20, 22 and 24-inch vitrified sewer pipe 
maybe obtained from Gladding, Mc- 
Bean & Co., manufacturers, San Fran
cisco.

Vancouver Island Building Society.
The semi-annual general meeting of 

the Vancouver Island Building Society 
will be held in Harmony Hall, View 
street, this evening at 8 o'clock. The 
business will include the reading of the 
secretary’s and treasurer’s reports, and 
the 37th drawing for an appropriation.

BASEBALL.
The ninth game in the local baseball 

series will be played at Caledonia Park 
to-day, by the Mayflowers and the 
Maple Leafs. The following are the 
teams in position
Mayflowers. Positions.
Baker...........
Borthwick ..
Partridge....
Gus. Go wen.
Hamley.........
Williams 
Gold...............
Askew.........................,o.t...
Wriglee worth.........r. f...

Game called at 2:45 p. m.
The following table shows the present 

position of the rival clubs in the race 
for the championship pennant Should 
the Maple Leafs win to-day, the three 
teams will be again on an equal foot
ing :—

Va.I. A 8.

The ninth game of the Victoria base
ball league took place yesterday affcer- 

between the Maple Leaf and May
flower clubs. It was probably the worst 
exhibition of baseball that has ever been 
seen at the park, and to give a criticism 
of it would simply mean to recount a 
succession of blunders on both sides, the 
score, after playing 2$ hours, being 23 
to 18 in favor of the Maple Leafs. The 
only redeeming features of the game 
were the running fly catches by Duck 
and Beckingham, and the excellent 
short-stop work of Fred. Clyde for the 
Maple Leafs. Borthwick and Till both 
made home runs, the former’s drive into 
the left field bringing in three runs. A. 
Campbell umpired tne game.

There were other features of the game 
which need some comment. A number 
of both nines seem to be imbued with 
the idea that the howling, hoodlum 
style of coaching, etc., as illustrated by 
members of the Kamloops team, is the 

should be introduced in 
contests here. The fact that 

the base bailers howled themselves 
hoarse, yelled vulgar epithets aero® the 
field, and made ungentlemanly criticisms 
of the decisions of the umpire, was sim- 

an incitement to the crowd 
_ boys, and others who should know 

better, to follow the bad example. 
From all portions of the audience, in 
case of a dispute, there would be heard 
all kind of unfair remarks, until the 
lovers of the game on the ground 
simply disgusted. Many vowed if there 

repetition of yesterday’s exhibi
tion that they would never again witness 
the game.

In the interest of the fascinating 
game, and for their own credit, it is to 
be hoped that yesterday’s incident will 
not be repeated. There is no reason for 
such conduct, and if it is persisted in, it 
will simply end in the decline of base 
ball in this city. Up to the present it 
is the game that attracts the greatest 
number of spectators, and there is a 
general feeling of interest io t-he young 
Victorians who have so ably contested 
on the diamond against all who have 
chosen to come. It would be a matter 
for deep regret if, through thoughtless 
conduct, the game should come into dis
repute.

Yesterday’s game makes 
the aeries and each of the three clubs 
contesting have gained three each. There 
yet remain six games to be played, ami 
they are sure to prove of great interest. 
Each club will do its level best to gain 
the victory. Following is yesterday’s 
score :

Badly 2caided.

On Wednesday afternoon, a little 
daughter of Mr. Lyalist, a carpenter 
living on the Work estate, was badly 
scalded by the upsetting of a large pan 
of grease. Both arms were badly in
jured, and the little girl’s face and body 
were also severely soslded. Dr. F. W.
Hall is attending her.

Caledonian Lottery Prises.
In the ladies lottery at the Cale

donian Society’s picnic, the following 
prizes have l>een claimed : No. 2, Miss 
Reid, Esquimalt Road ; No. 3, Miss 
Keown, Amelia street : No. 5, Miss 
Smith ; No. 7, F. A. Brown ; No. 9,
Mrs. W. Thomson. Noe. 1—198,4—100,
6—385, and 8—625 are still unclaimed.

Kicked Out of Bed. ^ • The 88. Port Fairy.
Frank DerviUe took poarifee efcAft The».. Fort Fafcy, wtinh arrived at 

steamer North Pacific itlWaaa.for" Vmwatveflon Wednesday mornmj, 
Victoria. He went to >d with hia Ve f1? “14/aye and 9 hours
boots on, and he claims thatduting the from laud 40 land- Her passengers 
night some of the vessel’s officers entered w^e.: „ . ,
hi? stateroom, kicked him out of bed . Hitchcock,
and ejected him from the boat. He has frmn CalcutU ; Dr. and Mrs. Edwards 
laid a complaint agaihst the clerk and and chi d Mr Ihiff.frvm Shanghai; 
pu serrand tne warrant was to have Prof- C. Michie South, Madras ; Mr. 
bo rv«d upon the men last evening H™- 'Y4>lt°®y “d
_> ’y. . children, Mr. and Mrs. Guinand, Miss

Whitman, Çapt. Nye, and Mr. Garan- 
ger, Yokohama.

Steerage—53 Chinese.
The Port Fairy’s cargo consists of 

rice, tea and other Oriental products, 
made up of 4,830 packages for the Paci
fic ooaet, equal to 438 tone; for Eastern 
Canada, 2,564 packages, equal to 270 
tons ; for the United States, 7,159 pack
ages, equal to 527 tons, making a total 
tonnage of 1,235.

The Fairy is a new boat, strongly 
built, and has a large carrying capacity.

SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. _

THE H08B REEL BLUSTER.
On Tuesday The Colonist published 

the challenge from Victoria to the Van
couver hose teams, and, it will be re
membered, that the $200 forfeit 
despatched to Nanaimo next day. The 
Vancouver team, however, on receipt of 
the challenge instead of accepting or re
fusing it in a sportsmanlike manner, 
answered it with the reply we printed 
yesterday, which, under the cover of an 
answer, is really a mew challenge. This 
is the second time the Vancouver hose 
team has attempted to evade a match 
since their disgraceful treatment of the 
visiting teams on Dominion Day, and 
it is painfully apparent that their con
duct on that occasion was only a truth
ful index to the 
in which the 
itself. La^t night 
Victoria team made still another propo
sition: “We will run three races at 
Nanaimo for $500 or $1,000 a side. The 
race to consist of a “wet test,” a “dry 
test” and a “trial race.” The Victoria 
team asked for a speed race to decide 
the contest should eech team win one of 

Bast Coast Boute. the other races. A trial race was on
The steamer Isabel next week will be the Vancouver programme on Dominion 

gin running on a new time table, leav- day and there is no loophole for the 
ing Victoria on Tuesday morning at 7 Vanoouver team to crawl out of in ask- 
o’clock instead of on Wednesday morn i»g for three races which appeared on 
ing as at present. Reaching Comox at their programme. Incur challenge we 
6 p. m. on Wednesday a return will be aâked for a aPeed race; they 
made to Nanaimo on Thursday. Tin ho8e coupling contest. Tli 
Isabel will sail from Nanaimo to Comox i »» one of their races and we are willing 

Friday, returning to Nanaimo on ifc the deciding contest.”
Saturday, and to Victoria on Sunday. > f L* Burns,
The change ia.made for. the- purpose of , Secretary,
communicating with Comox twice per _,.W,hat will Vancouver do now t Judg- 
week. j < LiiAby the way in which the Victoria

----- -•------ . ,y5hShteroeYi and hosemen wore treated -on
Arrival or the Micbiwh». t lie 4th by our mainland cousins they

The steamer Michigan, Capt. IL £\. «ill ho doubt find still another way of 
Killman, under lease to the O. R. A is.? evading a contest in which they are 
Co., arrived on her initial trip to thiv most certainly afraid to trust them - 
port last evening. The Michigan is u: selves, 
substantial looking vessel of 468 tons, 

built on the Columbia River in 
1888 for G. L. Colwell, of Detroit, Mich 
The Michigan left Portland on Friday 
last with freight for Tacoma, Seattle.
Whatcom and Victoria. After dis 
charging her freight of about fifty tom 
for this port, the Michigan left thi> 
morning for Seattle, where she will take 

cargo of coal and shingles for Port

W. Farley, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, L. 
Faulth, J. Lenz, D. R. Ker, T. A. Ker.

Maple
P
C TillBmliloi Lodge Wo. 4, I. O. O. F.

The officers elect of Dominion Lodge, 
No. 4, I. 0. 0. F., were duly installed 
last evening in the following order by 
Grand Master Meldram and the officers 
of the Grand Lodge : N. G., J. W. 
Arnold; V. G., J. A. Auld; secretary, 
T. Bamford; treasurer, W. Walker; 
warden, J. T. Martin; conductor, Geo. 
Glover; 0. G., Wm. Huxtable; I. G., 
S. C. Stratford; R. S. N. G., J. Hol
land; L. S. N. G., G. Fowlie; R. S. V. 
G., W. Auld; L. S. F. G., P. A. Babing- 
ton; R. S. 8., G. Jeeves; L. S. 8., F. H. 
Tovey.

Ieerea*e£ Steamer Accommoda lion.
It is stated that the O. R. & N. Co. 

have decided to place the steamer Alki 
on the Portland, Victoria and Pu

Bourchier & Higgins, has been appoint
ed a notary public in and for the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

An ancient and melancholy rep 
tative of the great Smith «unity, was 
fined $5 in the City Police Court yester
day, for being drunk.

A large number of Victoria young 
m-*n and wbmen attended a 
dance given at Chemainus on 
day evening, by Mr. Samuel Gray.

The C. P.-tf. Co.’s old steamer Otter, 
wldch has been “in soak” in James Bay 
for several week, was yesterday 
ed out and once more floated.

The contact for the court house at 
Vancouver Ink hé* awarded to EL S. 
Scoullar New Westminster.
The plana wdi*s prepared by Mr. T. ,-C. 
Sorby, architect, of Victoria.

Mr. John Weiler’s men are busy lay
ing carpets and making other needed 
improvements on board the steamer 
Princess Louise, in preparation for her 
two northern excursions in August.

Very rapid progress is being made in 
the construction of the new Rock Bay 

structure will be open for 
traffic prior to the ebd of August; and 
will have a roadway 25 feet in width, 
and two sidewalks for pedestrians, each 
6 feet wide.

A car-load of galvanized iron cornice 
and roofing material was shipped to 
Nanaimo yesterday morning, by" Mc- 
McLennan & McFeely, for the new 
tree-storéy theatre buildingbeingerected

Miss Mabel Haynes, who for the past 
two years has ably filled the poe 
organist of the Gorge Road Me 
church, was on Wednesday evening pre
sented with a complimentary address, 
and a handsome gold pen and pencil.

A smouldering brush fire near Spring- 
ridge was attended to by a portion of 
the fire department yesterday. The 
chief engineer, in response to a tele
phone message, took some of his men to 
the scene ana prevented the fire spread
ing.

The candidates

fotb............ Geo. Go wen
Mh.............^°: Snflth

■::±m
Beckingham

Hay Darned.
During the past few days the Benny 

Brothers, who own a farm about z±i: 
miles from Nanaimo, in Cedar district, 
have suffered a severe loss by from 
fifteen to twenty acres of hay being 
burned. At last reports the fire had 
not been extinguished, and fears were 
entertained for neighboring property.

Sarall-Fox at Westminster.
Three cases of small-pox have been dis

covered at Westminster, the patients 
being “Happy Jack,” a member of the 
Salvation Army, a Mrs. Nickerson and 
her child The houses of the afflicted 
people and the Salvation Array bar
racks have been quarantined, and the 
patient&Jiave been removed to a tem
porary pest-house on Poplar island, *"

The Mexico Going to Alaska.
The steamer Mexico, which has been 

running north in place of the Umatill,;, 
now that the latter is due at San Frau 
cisco from Honolulu and will resume 
her old'route, will leave San Francisco 
for Victoria and Puget Sound ports on 
Sunday, connecting at Port Townsend 
for Sitka, Wrangeland Juneau, Alaska, 
with the steamer Corona.

A Good Move.
It is intended to interest the large 

get employers of labor in the collection of 
Sound route in connection with the funds for hospital purposes by securing 
Idaho and Michigan, and that if those their permission to the placing 
three vessels do not prove enough for of collection boxes in the various 
the trade, a fourth vessel will be placed workshops and works. This 
on the route. will enable employes to drop in

their contribution on a date to be fixed 
and called “Hospital Saturday.” The 

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. A. idea is a good one and should be fol- 
J. McLellan, Miss Grubb, of Boston; Miss lowed out, for it would no doubt prove 
Emma Roscoe, of The Dalles, Ore., and » success in securing funds for the Jubi- 
J. B. McCreedy, of Sussex, N. B., leave lee Hospital.
by the Sardonyx to-morrow on a visit to ----
the Northern coast. Before returning 
it is likely that the trip will be extended 
to Alaska.

3d b
in thenine

NANAIMO SPORTING ASSOCIATION. 
The Free Press states that

ment which has been on foot in Nanai
mo for some time, has resulted in the 
sum of $2,500 being subscribed towards 
the organization of a sporting associa
tion in that city. It is proposed to 
build u first-class half mile track with 
judges’ stand, grand stand and 
other appurtances necessary 
class race course. Another great iui- 
improvement is the fact that the 
grounds will be all enclosed and that a 
nominal sum will be charged for admit 
tance and to the grand stand.

P1
W Excursion Party.

Played Won Lost Average 
rs........... 5 3 2 60 p. v.

•" I . 1
'the turf.

to a tirst-
pump- Mayflowe

James Bays........
Maple Leafs..........6

50 p. c. 
40 p. c.

PERSONAL.

that A. 
orae “Roy

al,” has returned from Victoria, having^ 
been unable to arrange a race between 
his horse and one of the Victoria flyers. 
The owners of “Mayflower” and “Tele 
phone” wished Mr. Cassejl to concede 
40 pounds weight, that is to say, ride 
his horse at 140 pounds and,the Victoria 
horse would only carry an even hun
dred pounds before they would agree to 
make a race.

The Nanaimo 
Caaaell, owner.

D. Morello and wife, Nanaimo, are info papers report 
of the race hort

Music at the Park.
The following programme will be per- entai, 

formed by the band at Beacon Hill this Et F. Hutchings and wife and F. S. 
- afternoon:— Chapman, of Winnipeg, are at the Ori-

Polonaise.................................... . Kiesler entai.

Selection from Robin Hood....... ......... Boyer ing Victoria.
Vive la France.................... ....................Logier

G. N. Lyman, Ottawa, is at the Ori- practice that 
baseball

FAILED TO CONNECT.
ptain of the Victoria hose team 
Nanaimo yesterday afternoon 

'to arrange a hoee contest with the Van 
couver team; but «representative of the 
latter did not put in an appearance, and 
after xvaiting for about three hours, the 
Victoria man returned to the capital.

LACROSSE.
The Victoria Lacrosse Club w ill visit 

Westminster on August 3rd and 
sticks with the home team. Steady 
practice will be required up to that date 
in order to mve the visitors a warm re
ception, for victoria

The ca 
went to

Srbrid Thé
The Fore* 1er»* Picnic-

programme of the Foresters’ pic
nic, to beheld at the Caledonian grounds 
on Saturday, August 3rd, appears in 
another column. Judging from the ar
rangements for the comfort and amuse
ments of the public, and the list of 
sports, the members of the order are go
ing to have a grand time. Archery, 
tombolas, quoits and a grand 
show are but a few of the attractiôns 
for the afternoon, while the evening will 
be devoted to dancing, fireworks, illu
minations, etc.

H. Todd returned from Westmin-

the contract for the construction of two C- Braund ^tm-ned from the mein- 
frame dwelling-houses on ' Sccreshy land laJst evening. • 
street for Mr. Bndgeman the contract John w. Ferpmon, of Port Hope, is 
price being in the neighborhood of *4,- the gues1,of Victoria friends.
000. The phms and specifications have D=nald p and Charlea Oliver, of 
been nrenared by Mr. W RMgway London| are in the city.

Miss Chadsey, of Chilliwhack, is 
spending a few days in Victoria.

D. R. Ker and T. A. Ker have left 
for California on a week’s holiday.

„ r %r r* j a ... The Rev. Dr. Reid has removed fromMr. J. M. Courtney, deputy minister Fort 8treet to 25 Bichardson street, 
of finance, was called upon last "evening 
by a Colonist representative, to whom 

no knowledge of

The HERE AND THERE.

Tlie yacht Hebe, which was awarded 
first prize in the Vancouver sailing race, 
has been purchased by Capt. Moffatt 
and will be taken by him on the ship 
Gitana to Valparaiso.

returned to Westram-

Tfce Fanerai of Ckarle» Davis.
At nfoè o’clock 

the funeral of the
yesterday morning 
late Charles Davis has, undoubtedly, 

the best team in the province.—Co
lumbian.

left the family residence, Douglas street, 
proceeding thence to St. Andrew’s pro- 
Cathedral, where mass was celebrated been prepared by 

Wilson. The buildings will be Xwo- 
story, and the work, of construction will 
commence immediately. .

flower LITTLE LOCALS. SHADE MATCHED.by Rev. Father Van NeveL Rev. 
Father Leterrae officiated at Ross Bay 
cemetery, where the interment took 
place. The pallbearers were E. North, 
J. Leroy, T. Farrell, W. Short, W. 
Deasy and D. McDougall.

The Font Coast Boute.
By the new time-table of the steamer 

Isabel, the vessel will until further notice 
leave Nanaimo for Comox every Wednes
day morning at 6 o'clock, so as to reach 
Comox with the mails early in the after
noon. Returning, will leave Comox for 
Nanaimo on Thursday at 7 a. m. ; Na
naimo for Comox again at 6 a. m. on 
Friday; from Comox for Nanaimo on 
Saturday at 7 a. m., and from Nanaimo 
for Victoria on Sunday, at 7 a. m., thus 
affording much better mail and passen
ger facilities for the east-coast settle
ments.

ition of 
ethodist

Ed. Shade, of this city, has been 
matched against Sydney Perry, of San 
Francisco, in a contest for $50 a aide. 
Shade is to walk ten miles while Perry 
runs thirteen. The race will come off 
in Victoria about the end of thia month.

Steen# the would-be suicide at Van
couver, is recovering.

Young men should not forget the 
meeting to-night in Association Hall.

The candidates for Third A and B 
certificates finished their examination 
yesterday.

Two drunks paid $5 each for 
the fun they had been having, in the 
city police court yesterday.

Several Wharf street merchants say that 
they will be happy to supply the sewer 
contractor with all the pipe he requires.

It is reported that a smelting furnace 
is very shortly to be erected by the 
owners of the iron mine ou Texada Is
land.

Two new postoffices have been opened 
in Comox district, one. at Grantham, of 
which Henry Grieves is postmaster, and 
one at Sandwich with Erick Duncan 
postmaster.

J. Steinberg, the missing Vancouver 
contractor, has been heard

What Mr. Courtney Says.
The Strike at Vancouver.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser says: 
“The trouble between the journeymen 
carpenters and the contractors is prac
tically settled by the concession on the 
part of the employers of all that tbe 
men demanded, viz: nine hours to con- 
.-utiite a day’s work,"and $3 per day as 
the standard rate of wages. There was 
a meeting yesterday afternoon of com
mittees from the Union and the con
tractors, and it was decided that the 
nine-hour system should be at once in
stituted, except in the case of factories. ”

W. F. Bullen and Joshua Davies re
turned from Vancouver last evening.

J. A. Mara and children were passen- 
iP€r" gers by the Islander last evening, 
f an Lieut.-CoL Baker, of Cranbrook, 

Kootenay, arrived down last night.
,, - - t. , ., ^ , W. C. Halleck, wife and family, of
the superannuation of Mr. Grahame San Diego, Cal., 4re summering in Vic- 
wae not thought of. Mr. Courtney tori& B 6
elated that his visit to the coast was on Mr8. Wm. Wilson and Mrs. D. Spen- 
toth pleasure and buemess combined. cer left yesterday on a vist to San Fran- 
He was anxious, he said, to visit the cieco friends.
bank quarters in this city, and to look A H. Gilbert, Toronto; E. P. Hart- 
about generally. ney, Ottawa, and W. Scott. Winnipeg,

_ * are at the Driard.
Drowning Accident al Nanaimo. Ald w W. Farley, of Toronto, has

Oh Friday a young man named Harry g0ne to San Francisco on a business 
Worrell, while bathing near Nanaimo, trip. He will be back to Victoria in a 
was drowned. He was observed by his week or two. 
companions to sink, but did not rise 
again. The body was recovered 
hours afterwards, when an inquest 
held. Deceased was only just learning
to swim, and had waded out to a spot Major James M. Paine, a millionaire 
where the bottom shelved, and it is sup- lumber merchant of Minneapolis, who, 
posed that suddenly finding himself in accompanied by the Misses McNair, has 
deep water, lie lost his presence of been visiting Alaska, is at the Driard. 
mind. Before sinking he cried out to j. a. Halliday returned from Port- 
his companions, “ Boys, I’m done for ! ” land yesterday, where he has been at- 
and then sank. He was aged only tending the Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W. 
twenty-two years, and was employed in He wiU join his family at Comox for the 
the Southfield mue, being very popular holidays.
among his fellow-workmen. Rev. Louis Ri Fox, D. D., a promi-

« — nent Presbyterian divine of Detroit,
6 Shaft, Wellington. Mich., Mrs. Fox and Charles R. Snow-

The No. 6 shaft at the Wellington den, of Philadelphia, are spending a day 
collieries has been sunk down to the or two in Victoria on their way home 
coal, and the work has so far progressed from Alaska.
that the company is now shipping coal Walter G. Sparrow, wife and child, 
nom the new shaft. The Nanaimo Free arrived on Friday night from Monte- 
Press, in referring to the opening of Nb. sano, W. T. Mr. Sparrow has been ab- 
6 shaft, says : ‘ ‘W^ity. the shaft was aent .> tw«**fcy-9n» years from - Yiotjprift, 

management had the hut.atill finds many did friends among 
necessary railway conStrfeotcd along the the early pieneers. 
bluff to connect with the Wellington -The following tourists registered 
Railway system. The seam is opening at the Driard last evening, the majority 
up in splendid condition, and the will leave for Alaska by the Ancon to- 
quality of the coal is pronounced by ex- day: A. W. Goode, Pittsburgh; F. W. 
perts to be the finest yet ^won’ on Van- Darlington, Philadelphia; J. P. Clarke 
oouyer Island, and that is saying a great and'wife, San Francisco; Will a Clay- 
deal, for this Island is proverbial for the ton and wife, San Jose; J. L. Hopkins 
excellent quality of the ‘black diamonds’ and wife, Tacoma; James B, and Mrs. 
turned out from the several collieries.” Walker, Helena, Mont.; M. Greenwood,

Geo. D. Greenwood, F. A. Greenwood,
. . Miss Greenwood, San Francisco; Mrs.

The Astorian says : The salmon run and Mias Messick, Joseph and Mrs. 
has been improving the past few days ; Powning, Mrs. C. C. Powning, Mrs. J. 
but the improvement comes too late to H. Bead, W. A. Powning, Miss Davis 
swell the pack very much. The best and Miss Cummins, Sacremento; E. C. 
posted cannerymen figure on 300,000 Dyer,.St. Paul, Minn.; Chas. S. Fuller 
cases for tbe season’s business, a short- and Chas. S. Crossman, Lynn, Mas»., 
age of 60,000 cases from last year. Jno. E. Wilkie and Frank B. Wilkie, 
Some think that the run of fish willicon- Mrs. and Miss Prettyman, Chicago; C. 
tinfle good clear into August, while H. aud Mrs. Woods, Minneapolis, and 
others claim that some of the canneries Mrs. M. J. McCoy, San Francisco, 
will be obliged to shut down for want 
of fish before August 1st. Tbe pack- 
in at least two canneries on the river is
up to last year’s out-put, but this is ^ , , ,. , ,
caused by an extra amount of gear . ^e was disposed of as usual
in the water. At the Caecides m P?lloe mart yesterday, 
scarcely anything had been done. War- Driard last evening had about
ren’s cannery put up 24,000 cases last *7" /fUn8te' ^0ta Pro'r*ded
year and this year they will have scant tlie halls. . .
7,000, all of which goes to show that the „At A88ociat]on hall to-day the regular 
day is not far distant when the Royal a‘^€rnoou and evening meetings for 
Chinook will be no more:

The Holbrook House, at New West
minster, had a narrow escape from 
destruction by fire on Friday.

The city Frenchmen have decided not 
to hold a banquet this evening in cele
bration of the fall of the Bastile.

Mr. E. A. Morris, of the Cadboro 
Bay powder works, has presented a 
lively little raccoon to the park zoo.

The steward of the Royal Hospital 
acknowledges a bundle of clothing from 
Mrs. H. Saunders, and reading matter 
from Miss E. McCandlish.

Norman Macauley and Thomas Ayl- 
ward, both of Victoria, have entered 
into partnership and opened a general 
store at Chemainus.

We understand a local firm is pre
pared to manufacture here.all the vitri
fied pipe the contractor for Johnson 
street sewer requires. Horae industry 
ought to be protected, all things being 
equal.

Steamship Sardonyx is taking on a 
heavy cargo of freight for the north. A 
large quantity of supplies for the Queen 
Charlotte Islands fishing Valions will 
form pari of the cargo.

The steamer City of Puebla sailed for 
San Francisco yesterday with twenty- 
two cabin and seven steerage passengers 
and a full freight list, consisting of 600 
tons of coal, 800 tons general merchan
dise and 2,400 sacks of oats.

Officer Almond Thomas has resigned 
his position on the city police force to 
accept of an appointment on the staff of 
the provincial jail. By hia resignation 
the city loses an efficient officer, and 
the provincial force gains another good 
man.

oy a volonist repres 
he stated that he nad 
the possibility of Mr. Grahame’s su 
annuation and the a 
Eastern man w ^ v,lovl
in an evening paper. So far as he knew,

wrestling.
Quinn told a Colonist reportez last 

night that he expected the match )>e- 
tween himself and the Jap would 
off in Seattle. He won the toss and 
chose Victoria, but had been offered 
$100 expenses since to go to Seattle, 
and would probably accept.

Cameron and the Jap have signed ar
ticles for a match at Vancouver on the 
27th inst.

Cameron has not yet answered Mc
Leod’s challenge.

i the appointment o 
in his place, as mentioned

now writing the ex
amination for teachers’ certificates were 
were photographed ' on the steps of 
the Treasury Building, James Bay, yes
terday morning, by Jones Bros., of 
Douglas street. There are upwards of 
one hundred in the group.

' MARINE. ~

The steamer Ancon is due to-night— Early Peaches,
bound for Alaska. The handsomest and the most finely

Schooner C. H. Tupper sailed for flavored peaches that we have seen this . . D
Honolulu last night. year wereraised in the garden of the “ Seattle, and has written to his wife

Tug Mastick returned to Port Towns- Hon. John Robson. The tree on which ^ Vancouver asking her to send him
this morning. they were grown is an espalier and is , ,

Spratt’s Atk has been chartered to only two years old. If it had not been , Karl Gardner e picturesque comedy 
load brick for Pori Townsend. supported it could not have borne the “Fatherland” will be presented

Steamer R. P. Rithet yesterday took weight of the fruit. Such splendid at . 6 matuiee performance in Thé Vic- 
on board 200 boxes of tin for Fraser peaches ripening so early show what tor“l t^li8 afternoon. Prices reduced to 
river canneries, ex-barque Doris Brod- British Columbia’s capabilities are as a 25£,an.d 50c\ , . 
ersen. ' fruit growing country. The excellence v . lierai of the late Donald Mc-

and the variety of the fruit grown in. place yesterday afternoon
this province are only beginning to be ft°m ,t”e Hospital to Ross Bay
known to Eastern Canadians. cemetery, Mr. Knowles,t of Manitoba

College, officiating. The Sir William 
Wallace Society attended the funeral in 
a body.

On Thursday evening,1 
nell of Vancouver, while temporarily de
ranged, seized a Winchester rifle and 
commenced firing from- the balcony of 
his residence in all directions. Several 

shot be- 
ànd dis-

the ninth of

The Grasshopper Plane.
Mr. John Gilmore, of Nicola, passed 

east over the C. P. R. to his home a few 
days since. He reported the ravages 
of the grasshoppers as something un
paralleled in the history of the interior. 
The crops of Mr. W. Pooley and Gay- 
eoos are completely destroyed. Others, 
whilst not as great sufferers, would be 
heavy losers by the pests, which 
devastating the country like a 
plague, destroying everything green 
which came in their way.

HERE AND THERE.
John L. Sullivan was in Chicago on 

Friday night, and report says lie was to 
start*for Boston by way of Canada, re
maining in the Dominion some time to 
avoid arz-est. He will be followed by 
Detective Murray, of New Vork, who 
has an order for the extradition

Maple Leaf 8.
general manner 
body conducts Geo. Gowen, lb...

Duck. If...................

SraU::
Frod CÏyde/às! !.. 5

Mills, p.................

* Totals............... 51 23 14
Mayflowers.

from. He G 3Chas. Penfold, a resident of British 
Columbia in the early days, is at the 
Driard and leaves on Monday for the

the 6 1
7 0
7 2end of the

signed by Governor flyi, of
1

3 0
.. 4 w York.1ti

MARINE.
Schooner C. H. Tupper got to sea yes

terday.
Ship Titania will

Steamer Maude went up to Nanaimo 
for coal this morning, ana on her return 
will leave for Alberai should sufficien in
ducement offer.

Steamer Sardonyx is taking on freight 
at Spratt’s wharf, and will leave for 
Queen Charlotte Sound, Naas River and 
intermediate points, on Monday, 15th 
inst., at 5 p. m.

Steamer Empire arrived at Nanaimo 
on Wednesday, 18£ days from San 
Francisco. :? She was detained by rough 
weather and warobliged to seek shelter 
along fcherooast. i*f: V

"The fAla^kan ^teamer^ Karluk vflke 
dockedat Esmtiihalt yesterday. The 
full extent dF her,. injuries was not 
known yestèmaY, as the dock has not 
yet been emptied.

Tug Pilot left Royal Roads last night 
for the Cape, with the ship Glory of tlie 
Seas in tow, coal laden from Departure 
Bay, for San Francisco; but owing to a 
heavy gale . that was blowing outside 
she put back into harbor.

The steamship Umatilla, which is 
due at San Francisco to-day from Hono
lulu, is to go into service for the P. C. 
SS. Co., on the northern route as soon 

possible, when the Mexico will be 
la up.
Ship Wilna cleared from San Fran

cisco yesterday for Nanaimo.

^&e2b*p:
Asxew/S.1":::::

A. Baker, rf.........

. Totals..............

6 2 3
5 4 1
5 3 1
6 12 

.501
5 0 0
4 2 0
3 3 2

Partrid be brought to the 
Hudson's Bay Co.’s wharf on Monday.

Steamer Sardonyx will sail north to- 
morrow at 5 p. m. from Spratt’s wharf.

Steamer Ancon arrived at It o'clock 
last night and leaves thia morning for 
Alaska.

Steamer Corona arrived early this 
ing from Nanaimo and will proceed 

to the Sound this afternoon.
Spanish barque Pedro Suva, from 

VagiarMo,. ie-60 days but for Royal 
Roads. She will load lumber at Port 
Discovery.

Thé British barkeutine Collaroy went 
ashore about five miles above Humboldt 
light several days ago. The crew aay 
that the vessel broke in two last Tues
day. The Collaroy was bound from 
Newcastle, N. S. W., to Puget Sound 
for a cargo of coal.

It Was a Big Mistake.
Last evening a stranger was noticed 

prowling about the warehouse, on Tur
ner, Bee ton & Co.’s wharf. Officer 
Haughton was summoned and the man 
was arrested on suspicion of having en
tered the premises with burglarious 
intent. He was taken to the police 
station, but before the>chafge was piade 
put the unfortunate- etranger explained 
satisfactorily how he had only recently 
arrived in the city, his baggage still 
being at the C. P. N. Cq, ’» wharf. He 
was looking for his 
mistake in the wharves. Everything 
being explained, he was allowed to de
part.

asked for a 
lie trial race Aid. McCon-

44 18 11 7
Score by Tunings.

123456789 
.. 5 1 3 5 2 0 4 3 0-^2. : 
.312 1.1403 3-18 

Summary, -
Time of game, 2:45.

learned Runs — Mayflowers 4, Maple
Flret base on Errors — Mayflowers 5. Maple Leafs 12.
Base on balls—Off Baker 2,

Mills o. ^
Struck out —Mills 10, Baker 7, Gus Gowen 8,

BTwo-baM hits—Till; 3-base hits. Duck.
Home runs—Borthwick, Till.
Paared balls—Borthwick 4, Till 4.
Wild pitch—Gus. Gowen 3, Mills 3. 
Sacrifice hits—T. H. Baker. Hit by Mills l, by Gowen 2.
Umpire-A. CampbelL Soorers-T. Ed 

wards and J. T. Fee.

persons narrower escaped^^n^ Maple Leafs.. 
Mayflowers..

“The Search for Basel- Lyndhiirat,” 
an interesting novel by Rosa Nouchette 
Carey, author of “Wee Wifee,” “Only 
the Governess," etc., etc., has been re
ceived from tlie well known Canadian 
publishing house of John B. Lovell & 
Co., Montreal. Price 30c., at T. N. 
Hibben & Co’s.

The Midsummer Night Festival. Several eastern physicians, at present
Caledonia grounds will this evening K1168*18 at the Driard, have been analys

is the scene of a pleasant gathering, m8 fcke city water, which they find to 
tlie occasion being the midsummer night contain an immense amount of common 
festival, concert and dance. The gen- tar> the presence of which they were 
tlemen who have the affair in hand have “na^le to account for until they were 
labored to perfect arrangements, and informed that it was only the wasfi*still 
everything is now in readiness for the adhering to the new .main, 
public to enjoy a few very pleasant Bishop Durien and Bishop Grondin 
hours. The music will be under the °* Westminster have left for Winnipeg 
conductorship of Prof. Pferdner. Prof. *° &ttend the synod to be held at St. 
Oliver will act as floor manager and Boniface next week. One of the im- 
pronipter on the dancing platform. | poftant objects of the synod is the ap- 
There will be a display of fireworks in i Ppintment of a coadjutor ■ to Arcn- 
addition to the balloon ascension, and a bishop Tache, 
small boy has been secured to make the filing.
ascent with the latter. The passengers on the North Pacific

bad a rough trip yesterday, and almost 
all communed with'the deep. The large 
number of sheep on board did not add 
to the pleasure of the trip, especially 
•vhen they made a break for one or the 
other side of the lower deck. It was a 
case of the passengers making a counter 
move to “trim ship.”

trunks, and made a Gewen 4.
THAT BOAT-RACE OF OURS.

and was The Colonist men are evidently 
anxious to bud and blossom forth as 
pollers of high degree. They talk glib
ly of two-mile races and big stakes. 
Wait a bit. —Standard.

[Seeing that the Standard was the 
<‘i ret to moot a challenge and asking for 
a match in three weeks “the Colonist 
men” would like to know for what rea- 
i-on they are to “wait a bit.” Our boys 
are anxious neither to “bud” nor “blos
som.” They are all at a perpetual full 
bloom and quite fit and ready at any 
time to obliterate the staff of our even
ing contemporary at cricket, rowing, 
sprinting, lacrosse, or baseball. There 
is a dark rumor that the “wait a bit” 
of the Standard means an attempted 
importation onto its staff of Searle, 
O’Connor, Beach, Hanlan. Kemp, and 
( iaudaur. In that event our boys are 
mum. Till then they live happy and 
• onfident. Come on Standard. ]

ALASKA SALMON CATCH
Columbia Diver Salmon Den.

Falling Short of That of Last Year-Strike 
Troubles on Kodiak Island.

on a 
land. CRICKET.

The cricket match yesterday between 
elevens from H. M. S. Champion and 
the Victoria Cricket Club resulted in 

easy victory for the club eleven with 
an innings to spare. Following is the 
score :

The following information is fur
nished bjfthe Johnson-Locke Mercan
tile Company relative to the salmon 
catch in Alaska |

“Advices from the different canneries 
tying along the southern side of the 
western peninsula, taking in Kodiak 

™ . Island and adjacent shores and Cook’s 
... ^n*et» the portion of Alaskan waters 
. . ." 76 where fully 65 per cent, of the fish 

canned in that district is put up, show 
11 conclusively that the pack is consider

ably behind last year’s at a correspond
ing date. The total number of cases, 

6 according to these advices, up to June 
16th, aggregating 29,900. Up 
22d of last year, the Karluk 
alone had packed 22,235 
year 20 canneries have thus far packed 
only 8,000 cases more than a single 
cannery at almost a corresponding date 
hist year.

“Strikes and riots are reported on 
Kodiak Island. The Aleutian Island 

(: Fishing and Packing company’s trap in 
!<• the Karluk river was totally destroyed 
!' hy eighty fishermen, and a reward of 
J iÿoOO has been offered for the apprehen- 
l -sion.of the principals.
* “The Kodiak cannery is not running 

and had not been running for some little 
time prior to the sailing of the last ves
sel. Their men had quit céi a strike, 
and that company, which up to the 
corresponding time last year pa 
some 12,000 cases, has thus far this 
son onlv nut up 700 cases. ”

The following is the reported pack up 
to June 15, ofthe following canneries:

Cases.

Indians Calling tbe Beck eyes.
The Columbian says: “Spring salmon 

put on an extra spurt last night and 
~ caught in good numbers by al 
fishermen who were lucky enough to bv 
using spring nets. The sockeyea hav« 
not increased above yesterday’s catch. 
The river was dotted last night with 
fishing boats, and cries of Indian fish 
erraen, calling the fish, as is their eus 
tom, were heard echoing back and for
ward all night long. The scientific ang 
1er is afraid to speak lest the noise drivt 
the fish away, bnt the noble Siwaeb 
seems to think that the more row he 
kicks up the more fish will go into hit 
net.”

PERSONAL.
VICTORIA CRICKET CLUB.whose strength is fastWm. Prentice, of Vancouver, is at 

the Oriental.
Stephen Naim, of Winnipeg, is at 

the Driard.
Frank C. and Mrs. Young, of Sèattle, 

are in town.
Dr. Walter L. Barber, of Mobeply,

WELCOMED HOME. “,afc „
rpi K-ami Tin Lao^oiï B. E. and C. E. Buell, of Seattle areThe Kamloope baaeBall team were spending the holidays in Victoria.

T gT 6tyl!i, Slgua L. Buttreas-Trimmens and A. Gil- 
torpedoes on the track.grave.the usual returned from Vancouver last
warning of then coming. The engine evening

uT r7tra-dETp»otr..r: m .?• p°rht >
constitutional to renovate tissue,” and a- g f"°f Thoma8 t-olUns,
jolly tirfie was subsequently had. Work Estate.

h W. Sinclair..............
cL Mmw&£”to.ut:
H. J. Martin................

ieÆs:::::::::;;

C. W. Rhodes.............
Extras..............................

LITTLE LOCALS.
..... 28

The Late F. J. Barnard.
The funeral of the late Mr. F. J. Bar

nard took 
was atten

.... b
place yesterday morning, and 
ded by a large number of sym

pathizing friends, who had known the 
deceased and admired him for his many 
good qualities of head and heart. At 
the family residence, Duval Cottage, 
Belcher street, and at the grave, the 
services were conducted by Rev. P.McF. 
Macleod, pastor of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church. The following were the 
pall-bearers:. His Honor tient.-Gov
ernor Nelson, Hon. John Robson, M. P. 
P.; Mr» Speaker Pooley, Q. C., M.P.P.; 
Thomas Earle, W. G. Ward, Edgar 
Marvin, D. W. Higgins, M. P. P., and 
Forest Angus.

3

to June
i: cannery 

cases. This

H. M. 8. CHAMPION.Twelfth of July.
The Orangemen of Victoria will cele 

braie :ne 12th of July to-day by agrand 
dinner at the Colonist Hotel, Beacon 
Hill. The members will meet at their 
lodge room on Government street at 
11 o’clock this morning, and forming in 
procession will march to the park. Aitei 
tbe banquet speeches will be delivered 
on the principles of the order. A largt 
attendance is expected. The Orange
men of Vancouver arrived by the Island 
er last night, and headed by their pipez 
marched to their hotel. The Westmin 
ster Orangemen, accompanied by 
fife-and drum band, will arrive b 
steamer Rainbow this morning 
to join in the procession and attend thi 
banquet.

..KRXOXAL 1 ntlleBaiMna

If. Bvil. vf Winnipeg, is ut the On Thursday last the annual picnic 
Driard. of the Westham Island Methodjst Sun-

Joshua Davies returned from the ^®y School was held on the beautiful 
yesterday evening. grounds of Messrs. Young and Syen-

W. R. and Mrs. Higgins left, this at *he mouth of Canoe Pass. About 
morning on a week’s visit to the cities 15® petmle attended and had a good 
of the Sound. time after the usual manner, while

E,Wl„u «r oà«rN A. O. F. 2X£S£ 2*5
THF FTTI.T, COURT ty- . Bevan« °* Chicago, are visit- The semi-annual election of officers to coe street. by Mr. Robertson, the veteran musician

___  Ç, *ctorJJ* j r « pi , » serve for the coming term in Court F/ H. Maxwell and Thomas Pierce, °* the island. This is the first time
Sat vesterdav and till xvZ.^°T tiendry. L* Vlute,of Northern Light No. 5,935, A. 0. F., of London, Ont., are summering with these grounds have been used for pur-

t yesterday and adjourned til! Mon- Weslmmater, Mnved down took pk ce Tffuraday evening in Forest: friend, here. pose, of recreation, alth P
The following caeea will come on on mÜT i . era’ Ha#. The following were the R»v. K. K. Douglas returned from £reat attractions have been long ap-

their resnectiVe dates ■ °n GranV and cfold, Mrs. and brethren elected: Chief ranger, Bro. San Francisco yesterday, and is again a parent. Mr. Ben Young has beensoU-
Miss Storey, and Mrs. Heathorn, are L. G. Burn, ; sub-ohief ranger, Bro. H. guest at the Driard. ^ cited, and ha. promieed to set aside a

panv on Monday ce Com- spending a few days at Harrison Hot A. Levin ; treasurer, Bro. H. Hughes, Henry Payot, wholesale stationer of portion of his land for a pleasure-
__ „ Eh’oltvs ni.ri on springs. , , P. ,C. R. ; secretary, Bro. J. H. L. San Francisco, accompanied by Misa ground, which will be quite an advan-

„ _The C. r. sIrani.hip Lime. Robson vs Sutèr ..MmL a' LeDZ^.°je ' lct°na 8 successful gabnon ; senior woodward, Bro. F. Payot, spending a few days in town, tage to residents on the
Prof. C. Michie-Smith, of the Madras Dumbleton vs Tr.v ™ T.i.. and respected citizens, leaves for Cali- Hinds, junior woodward, Bro. R. A.Bit- CoL (Ce. Lee, of the U. S. A., ac- who may wish to come “down to the

CouB^India, waess-passeugsr by the Ella d vs Ellard m Wednesdav - tancourt ; senior beadle, Bro. J. Elliott; companied by Mrs. and Miss Lee. and “»>” to enjoy the air, the bathing and
Port Fairy from the Orient. Referring c-rntm vs. Ellard, on Wednesday. wtn-carusahotiday. mmorbeadle, Bro. R. Rennie. Bro. MissKerahaw, of Tacoma, am at the viewofthemilf. “ -

, to tne trip he said he considered the ac divisional cocar. - J. Kmth Wilson, of the Bank of Bnt- Hy Smith, P. D. C. R., resigned from Driard. 6
commodation of the boats very imperfect Taylor vs. Little, on Monday. Mb Volnmbia, has left for St. Fanion a tbe position of treasurer, after filling John J. Zile, a well known drueizist
and was of the opinion that unless the Lewis A; Strouss vs. Hotz, on Monday. month « holiday. He will return by that position for several years to the of St. Louis, Mo., who has'been enend.
C. P. Steamship Co, put on really first- yvnonm court non county court. wsJ wSSfaJ Merrill' «ni 9Srtl,e brethren. - fog several days in Victoria, left for the
class yeasels m every sense of the term, Vnrioir»™ ««..rkwi a-u. B. Moru^aMvHenry Memll capi staUâtion of officers will take place at east hy the Islander thia morning‘bey would lose what patronage waaj ^cGutrova KwongGn Wo. on Mon- tahsts of Spotane Fah, are at tie the ne,t regular meeting, Thursday, J. M. Courtney, deputy mZtor of 
bemg accorded the route. Had he --------------*-------------- T™T* -t.whSE A»! Jt-TeklL July 25th, when the district officers will finance, who with Mrs. Courtney has
AAd™AroLthCfWr,t of (acooo,m,odati°c COKDKN8KD DESPATCHES. A^ngere'toAtoskST^ hy “officiate- _________ j»cn spending several days in Victoria,
and proper facilities for comfort, he , ------ paaæugera lor Alaska. _ — — left this morning for California, via the
would, have taken bis ticket via San Th-. Willoughby M. P. P. for East M- Courtney, Deputy Munster of “ FATHERLAND.’’ Sound.
Francisco. He expreesed his regrel Northumberland, Ont., is very ill and toria^’rhis8^ M^^ourtnev's^firat trin t u< ■. ------ G. R. Dedman and wife, of Portland,
that he should be obliged to come to growing worse daily. ft?the coari” and riïïFi. môL! for La,t N1&ht'’ Sucne“ 11 Tbe Victoria- Ore., are spending the holidays in Vic'
such a decision regardmg this line ot i. President Adame, of tlie Union Paci- nleLure th^n biaiiuAe f Matinee thta Afternoon. toria, guests at the Douglas House. Mr.

He knew of many who would fie, passed Winnipeg on Friday, en P Hon Logan Roots wife and dauah It was half past nine o’clock last night Hedman is a prominent broker 
Cauadian route j route to Alaska via Victoria. -ter JeffeS^ a^dMra Chandler Tt when the curtofo was rung up at fhe gon’s chief city.

Ç'he 1 mu rea^y A1 8ft&mers were put on. , Dispatches from varions parta of Can- Ixmie* R W .Jones Portland* J A Victoria; and Karl Gardner, the^popular I*r- Walter L. Barber, of Waterbury,
TheiMRagemeutj fa «msiderod, was ada .tote that Orange day was appro- New York^idH H ’VSW German comedian, in hisnew^ndro Ot,, and the party of friind. who with
imperfect. Mr. Michie-Smith purposes pnately celebrated without any unplea- and wife St Louie’ who arrived bv the mantic play, “Fatherland,” was greeted him have been spending the past week
rfTtiAT and tiS SSiSt rAl^wribf T'Tt0T de"0n" house. whJC attheDriard,rave &d.y ^Alaska

i • Î J- pr<**ed eD etration was the largest ever known. this monitor via the C. P. R had become well nigh exhaustedbv the the Ancon,
at theGfocia^md Thi Cor?af; witi S00 Icelanders on Miss Fhf. P. Fell, daughter of Mr. non-arrival of the steamer. They ^ere 9' H- Hee*> a well known contractor
toth. Glacier and po«dbly Banff on the oart. arnved at Quebec on Tuesday James Fell, of this dty, JhohZd be^n well rewarded for waiting, howeVeHs »”d-ash and door manufacturer of To-

a imn.1^an.t8 healthy on a three months’visit to her father, “Fatherland” proved a comedy-drama ronto who is on hia way to California
Military Numeral L ^ arrived m Quebec Four returned to Liverpool, via the C. P. R, well trorth listening to, and Mr. ^mpiimed by Mrs. Hees, is at present

The remaim^M thT^to Adolnh,.: wL„ y °f them "dl settle yesterday morning. She was aceom- Gardner showed himself an actor and »g”e«t at the Driard. Mr. an 5 Mrs.
marroux Tera interred to R^ K^v ' a -, i . panM by her two coim™, Thomas and TOcalist capable of pleasing any and, H«« tome westward over the C. P. R.
Cemetery vesterdav monitor The dJ decided to Wüliam Thornton, of that oity, who f”06—ex'en one heartily weary of an Httbbi M. S. Levy, of Oakland, editor
o^^ who w«7m™mb^Sof - V” hf!' bibeCTfalmal action agamst Immonde, have l»en in Victoria for several weeks, hour’s view of the picture on the drop «”dproprietor of the Jewish Times and
toS^«rotieda'mffitonv funeral LnTl£lew^per, for itortato. D. S. K6rr, the second master of the ™rtoiu. He bone of the best expo,?! Olwervpr, of San Francisco,
At^’ine O’clock the ort^MfoZfom^i ÏThfo, m 6 ®30’00lPîld Boy« Central School, left for the east ™ts of eccentric German cliaTacter now P“>«nger on the *. Walla WalU. The
th. hTraZrl,. . d at to him by the Quebec government for by the Islander this morning. He goes 0,1 tho «toge, and is in addition an e*. rev- gentleman left for Tacoma, but is
file leading with reversed srmi^TTml! rai''^6 re,ndered under the commercial with the intention of entering the medi- «client dancer and pleasing vocalist expected to return to this city, when he

JissMsstiSkrtt

draw^8^th. ’̂ rai?”1 Tl, 71,6 W. EnStoway, bustoera manager The pfay itse/iV^mtotic^Z' delighted with biapubUc lectures to this
!"h«cr^LdaZLfongto Tm' ^ Viekeri Comply Co. w^, with^oà plot and S3SS5ÏÏ: =*7 three years ago. 

meet intimate friends officiated as nail- onto. t^e aty yesterday, arranging, ^ > tunity npt only for the star, but evw y
bearers. The officers of the battery im-' r.-u™ . . , _ appearance here of the foh.; ^ theoompany to shine in.tea53È

nriceeded to 8t. Andrew’. r.Smtrai , njiirq».^, has arrived at Wmnipqg tpp ause. • , too rapidly, bofttog frod trtthout chewing

1st.C. D. Thomas................... i
W. Church.............. ........
4. Hodges...........................
Dr. Fitzgerald..................
F. Dawson, not oat...........

...................
P. ...
Ii Stanltoury, not out....
F. Doherty..........
Extras.........

Totals...........

.16
. 4 :. l
iioStrand

5
0
0
0

hi 4

-56

Grand total.....................................
THAT HOSE REEL CONTEST.

h theirtheir 
y tin 

in tim;

eked

The Westminster Columbian is amused 
at what it terms the cool proceeding ol 
the Victoria and Vancouver hose teams 
challenging each other for the “cham
pionship,of the province.” The Colum
bian says the rival teams have been 
reckoning without their host, and be
fore the chamnionship is settled the 
winning team will have quite a hard nul 
to crack. As soon as the coming races 
have been run Westminster will be pre
pared to back itself for any reasonable 
amount and run the winners for the 
much coveted championship. 
Westminster makes the stipulation 
that it will not run the Vancouver team 
in Vancouver. The contests must be 
decided on neutral ground. Westmin
ster has a hose reel team second to none 
in the province, and with a record yet 
to be beaten by either Victoria or Van
couver, and yet these latter teams cooty 
propose to settle the championship be
tween themselves, leaving the Royal 
City men entirety out of the question.

Fraser river

h'DlASE Stokes.'. ..'.Vu.-V. 

Total.,. :..................

6,500
5,000
4,200
2,000
1,500
«Out of Luck.

Major Downie, who ha*-lately been 
prospecting on tbe islands contiguous to 
Texada, has at last made up his mind 
that wealth does not lies in that direc
tion for him, and he left yesterday for 
California. Major Downie has. prospec
ted in California and British Columbia 
for the last forty years, and after hav
ing made two or three moderate for
tunes has arrived at the respectable age 
of 70 very tittle the better for his exert
ions. His advice to youthful prospect
ors is, get $20 together and start a cigar 
and peanut sterna in preference to hunt
ing gold in the hills. Major Downie is 
one of the best known men on the Pacific 
coast and has given his name to creeks 
and mining camps, but does not seem to 
have benefitted by it much. During the 
last few winters he lias spent his time as a 
book agent and many an old gold mining 
friend has tendered him a hearty wel
come during his peregrinations.—Na
naimo Conner.

700

.".22,896

But HOSPITAL SUNDAY.

Collections are, we learn, to be taken 
to-day in most of the churches in aid of 
the Royal Hospital. This institution 
will be merged next year into the new 
Jubilee Hospital. It is to be hoped 
that the contributions will be liberal 
The institution is a most beneficent- one, 
and will be, besides, a credit t6-the 
whole province of British Oolumhn. 
There is no charity 
support of the lover of humai i ity 
the one which provides for the wants of 
the sick and friendless etranger }Ve 
trust that every inhabitant of this city 
who can at all afford it, wiB mak«* a 
point of giving something evwy year to
wards tho maintenance of tbe Jubilee

of Ore-

MARINE.
. QUINN TO WRESTLE THE JAP.

Matsada Sorakichi, the Jap, cham
pion middle-weight Grceoo-Roman 
wrestler of the world, and W. H.
Quinn, of Victoria, met in Seattle on 
Friday afternoon and signed articles of 
agreement for a match to take place at 
Victoria July 22, for the Grteoo-Roman 
championship of the world and 1260 
aside, best two falls to three. Bach 
party posted tl00 as a forfeit. Qnton, „ M m 
who was referee at the Mateada-Schu- lIo*I«tal. The most convenient way of 
mâcher contest, went to Seattle from -gathering these contributions will 1*3 l>y

™ theohurch~ wc-re
wanted Quinn to train down to 165 
l-oumls, but tbe latter, who wreetlee at 
1-6, refused. Quinn returned to Vic
toria last evening and will be followed 
next week by the Iron Jap, who has sev
eral little tricks in reserve besides the 
one he showed Schumaoher.

Barque Thomas S. Stowe has not yet 
procured a crew.

Steamer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco yesterday morning with 
35 passengers and 140 tons of freight.

The steamer Yoeemite will go to Ea- 
quimalt this morning to receive a por
tion of the cargo of the stop Titemaf

German barque J. H. Hustede, 1092 
rag.. Capt. Reiners, is now out exactly 
four months from Penarth, Eng., hound 
for Esquimalt, Vith naval stores.

The C. P. N. Go’s steamers Islander 
and Premier will not go into the. dock 
until Sunday next, July 21st, as the re
pairs to the Karluk will not be com
pleted prior to that date. The Prémun
is to have her bottom scraped and 
painted.

While the steamer Olympian was 
making a landing at Port Townsend on 
Thursday afternoon she carried away 
several piles of the wharf. At the time
J. McCracken was standing mi the edge The Manchester
±,thLei,Whlrf und,.WAeî the ,teamer says: “Whowill be 
struck he was ^nocked down and had I big contest 
his leg broken. iT&« » one

more wor

way.

The Semi Festival.
The Caledonian grounds were well 

filled last evening, the attraction being 
the summer carnival. There was no 
hitch in the carrying out of all arrange
ments. Tlie illuminations were attrac
tive and well arranged; the fire
works of good quality and quan
tity, and the music — provided 
bv a picked band under the leadership 
of Prof. Pferdner, and by Piper Camp
bell—all that could be desired. Be- 
tween nine and ten o’clock three fire bal
loons were sent up; the first two rising 
satisfactorily until lost to sight, the 
third unfortunately catching fire and 
tumbling doiyji j a mass of charred 
paper. Dancing was kept up with 
■pint until 11:45 o’clock, whin the

was a

«

sure that there is no clergyman in tha 
city who will not willingly make ae> 
rangements for the annual collection, W 
that Hospital Sunday will become genV 
erally recognized in this oity.

The Highest Praise.
I USED a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
I for mv Dyspepsia ind it proved a perfec t 
< ure, ana I was blessed the day I got it. I 
would not he withou it now lor a good lot. 
U le worth its weight lb gold. Mrs \V. J, 
Smith, Holey Station, Ont. s-w-t

TH* OAR.
Sporting Telegram

ran hardly be predicted6 
thing, however, againstf . Ufa
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